Two-Person Golf Scramble Rules

A. Equipment
Players may use their own golf clubs or clubs may be rented from Campus Recreation at 34 Equipment Rental and Check-Out and Room 32 in the East Campus Activities Building.

B. General Rules
1. Men will tee off from the middle/blue tee markers and women will tee off from the front/white tee markers.
2. You must use **6 tee shots** from each golfer over the 18 holes.
3. Play the ball from the best position as chosen by your two person team. Both players hit from that spot.
4. You must play the ball within **6 inches** of its original position, not nearer the hole. It may be placed. However, if your ball lies in the rough, sand or water hazard, it must be played from the specific area in which it came to rest.
5. Putts must be placed within **2 inches** of their original position, not nearer the hole. Hole out short putts to speed up play.
6. Leave your signed/attested scorecard with the Intramural Sports Staff Assistant on site. Scorecards not turned in on site will not be accepted and disqualification will result.

C. Eligibility
1. UNL students and faculty/staff members are eligible to participate.
2. Participants are required to present a current UNL photo ID on site.

D. Participants should be aware that there is a risk of injury in participation of intramural sports due to the inherent nature of the activity. Individuals participate in intramural sports at their own risk.
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